TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-125-30513-00-00
Spot: NWSW Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 16-31S-15E
1980 feet from S Section Line, 660 feet from W Section Line
Lease Name: SHERWIN A
Well #: 1
County: MONTGOMERY
Total Vertical Depth: 1404 feet

SURF Size: 8.625 feet: 21
4 SX

$ 454.3

Well Type: DH UIC Docket No:
Plug Co. License No.: 5491 Plug Co. Name: W & W PRODUCTION COMPANY
Proposal Revd. from: MICHAEL J WIMSETT Company: W & W PRODUCTION COMPANY Phone: (620) 431-4137

Date/Time to Plug: 06/24/2004 8:00 AM

Proposed Plugging Method:
FILL CASING TO TOP WITH CEMENT

Plugging Proposal Received By: JOHN ALMOND Witness Type: NONE
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 06/24/2004 5:00 PM
KCC Agent: ALAN DUNNING

Actual Plugging Report:
Cement string was run to TD. Bottom plug contained 20 sacks of cement. Run gel spacer.
Middle plug contained 20 sacks of cement at 500 ft. Run gel spacer. Top plug was from 350 ft
to surface, and contained 110 sacks of cement. A total of 150 sacks of portland cement were
used.

Perfs:

RECEIVED
KCC DISTRICT #3

Amd

NOV 4 2004
CHANUTE, KS

RECEIVED
NOV 10 2004
KCC WICHITA

Remarks:

Plugged through: TBG

District: 03

Signed
(TECHNICIAN)

INVOICED
DATE 11.10.04
INV. NO. 2005060788

Form CP-2/3